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RATES OF ADVERTISING.
On® Square, First Insertion, $1; Subsequent

Insertions, 75 cents, in Specie.

NOTICE J
IS hereby given ihnl npplicntion wiii be 1

made to the Legislature at its next Session <

for an Act of Incorporation for the l'resbytc- i
rian Church of Spartanburg, C. II. |Sept i3 33tf

NOTICE J
IS hereby given that application will be made

at the next sitting ot the Legislature tor
a renewal of the act of incorporation of the 1

Nazareth l'resbytcrian Church, Spartanburg J.
District. (

Sept 6 828m

NOTICE^ v

T^VESIRING to receive a limited nnmlior nf 1

1 f pupils, I will open a SCHOOL for girls '
iii the ACADEMY BUILDING, on the first I
Monday in NOVEMBER.
TERMS, per quarter of teu weeks, ?£.<)<> cpayable in advauce, (in specie,) or its equivalent.JNO. D. McCOLLOUGH. a

Oct 18 384t 1

FOR SALE.

ON MONDAY, 2(»lh inst , I will sell at pub- x
lie auction, seven SUPERIOR AilLCIl \

COWS and Calves, in fine condition, of iui- i
proved stock, from a thoroughbred DEVON vBULL, that received the premium from tlie
State Agricultural Fair at Columbia, S

Oct. 18.2 J.C.MILLS.- *

Pension Clnims. B

BEING now in correspondence with an old ^
fir it, well acquainted with tlie Pension f

or other Claims vs Government, having prosecutedthe same for inany years in WashingtonCity, nnd having promised me their aid and v

r assistance I ant prepared to prosecute nil C
Claims for Pensions due before the late war, .s
and for Bounty due to dischuryrd U. S. Soldiers j
as well aa Claims aris ng under th - Revenue
Law. J. M KLFOIll), An y.

1

Mrs. Eveline Dill, widow of It. Dill, if living '
may hear something about her Pension by up- t

plying soon. J M. ELFOHD i
Oct 18 38tf g

I>res8 Makiii"-. ]
MISS S. E. GREGORY respectfully an- J1

nuunces to the Ladies of Spartanburg ']that she is well prepared with the LATEST
FASHIONS and a competent Assistant, to ex- jccule all work in MANTUA-MAKING, at short '
notice and for moderate prices. Apply the s
residence of Mr. J. R. WE1KERT. »

Oct 4 85 -lwa

NOTICE. 1

The commissi o n e it s of i-it ee JSCIIO>LS arc requested lo meet nt SpartanburgC. II. on tlie FIRST MUND.W in ''

NOVEMBER next. Teachers will have iheir 1

claims properly made out, ami present tlieiu to i
uie by the loTII of OCTOBER next. (

f JOSEl'II FOSTER, ]' Chairman Board Commissioners.
Sept 27 - 35. 4

(
NOTIC 1

ALL persons living in Spartanburg District t
indebted lo the subscriber for services of |imported Stallions, AVStlARTIl " and

BOSQUET," are requested to mal e payment
to Messrs. FOSTER & JUBl), who are author
ized to receipt them.

w. c. gist. 1
September 27, 1806. 354t

NOTICE. '

THE blacksmith books of Dr. J. J. VER- i
NON, deceased, are placo<l in my hand> tsettlement an<l collection. All personsthus indebted, arc hereby notified to settle the

same on or before the first day of September 1
next. T. O. P. VERNON, Att'y. «

August 2 27tf (

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of GIDEONII. KING, will make immediate
payment to the undersigned. All havingf claims against said Estate will hand them in
properly attested to either the undersigned or
to Farrow aud Duncan.

JONAS BREWTON.
Sept 20 31tf <

To All whom it may Concern.
T WILL bo nt Snnrlnnbiiri* nn ll>i> 17i». ; .

i '* D "" ",v 111X slant, and remain for one week, for the
purpose of closing up my NOTKS ANL> AO-COUNTS. Persons owing me will please calland settle, as I will regret the necessity ofeueing any of my friends. Currency is all 1require of you, If you will pay the notespromptly.

ALFRED TOLLESONSept13 83tf i

Entate Notice. 1

ALL persons indebted to the Estate of P.S. HUNTER, deceased, arc notified tomake immediate payment All claims overthe amount of TWENTY DOLLARS, will bosettled with Farrow & Duncan, Attorneys. All* sums of and under the amount of Twenty Dollars,will be settled with Sam'l Lancaster, esq.All persons having claims against the estatewill hand them in properly attested to the undersigaed. POLLY W. HUNTER,kAdministratrix.Sept JO 34If

From Wa*til»gtoii.
rhc President's policy.lie will not yield

to Congress in any event.Puller's pro
eraniiuc.Congress to arrange lor the
earlier meeting of the Fortieth Congress
.The Elections, etc., etc.

Washington, October 10.
It has been rumored that the President

in a reply to an invitation to attend a dinner,given in compliment to (5en. Wind,
lias indicated the future policy of his a<l
ministration, llis letter will be regarded
with interest. What the 1'resident Ins
lone, so far, we well know, and we km w
hat he has taken a linn position upon his
)wn policy o! restoration. \\ hat he wi»l
lo in the luture, in certain contingencies,
is a subject of much speculation. Heretoorehe has expected such a change of
icntiiuont on the part of tl e people, as
would lead to an adoption by Congress of
lie nnliAir Unt i 1 !».»

m. j/ui, ii r.\ j'v umii 'ii ir* ur

crly groundless, the question arises whetli
:r he will change his practice. If Con
(less will not go with hiui, will he go with
Congress? Probably not.

'I he President now well knows what
vill be the tactics of Congress. The time
s close by for the openiii«_j of* the spssiou.
n a few weeks the President is to be itn
leached. At tjie la t session the Radical
eaders took care to pledge the party to a

toursc hostile to the President's policy, at
i caucus on the Saturday night prior to
he opening of the session, so as to antiei
ate any thing which the President might
iroposc in his message. The same thing
vill be done next December. The caucus
vill arrange the impeachment, and any
ncuibcr not adhering to the eaueus decree
vill be put under the ban of the party.
(leneral lJutler's speech at Cincinnati,

vas, in tact, intended to present the great
taJical issue to wit : The impeachment
md removal of Andrew Johnson, and the
ubstitutioii for him of the President /»/ »<

)ii of the Senate, probably Senator Wade.
»f Ohio. I pon this issue. Ohio, Pcnusyl
aiiia and other Slates have already dedaredtheir position. They decide to
auction Putter's programme, which lie
ius stated with so much particularity. Ho
s himself, probably, to be the leader of the
'ongress army against the President's a>i)y,in ease the President should resist the
usurpation of Coogr. ss. lie proposes him
elf fur that position. He also lays down
lis own law fur the trial ol impeachments,
ltd prescribes rules for the conduct of tin
senate, as the high Court ol Iiupeachm lit.
fhe Senate with twenty six States lepr
etited, will, by a liaro in ijoritv ol vote
wenty-seven.order lliat Pnsidciit John
on, as soon as the artieles of iuipcacliim lit
ire presented, be arrested and imprisoned
it the old Capital or Fortress Monroe, ami
lis functions are at end. But Johnson,
mys Butler, m?y resist that course. In
hat case Butler will be on hand with an

iriny ol lludioals, collected from the mass
if the people, by which the regular forces
>1 the army and navy are to he routed and
lisj ersod. From this, by the way, Ben
llutler is to be the next President.
The Senate may not proceed with the

rial inexact accordance with tlen. Butler's [
murrain inc. Chase, Peak and Pickering,n

#
» r»

hey will merely summons the party im
icached, and proceed to examine the ease,
wiring council and evidence. Thcv do
mt, as (ien. Butler supposes, assume that
he party is guilty, belbre evidence ol the
act is affirmed.
The idea is very prevalent that sonic

toinmotion will arise here early in the approachingsession, lor if Congress cannot
ntimidate the President, they will attempt
;o remove hi in.

Jt is thought that Congress, at the coilingsession, will provide by law, tor an
rarlier meeting than usual oi the fortieth
Congress. They will do this in anticipationof some trouble that may arise from
their own high-handed measures.

It was sufficiently well known at the
President's house and at the club rooms
last night, that the Radicals had tl eir own
way in the elections yesterday in Pennsylvania,Ohio, Iowa and Indiana. It is a
forerunner of the result ol the November
elections.
The Radicals are perfectly intoxicated

with success. The city election in Balti-
mum, which occuis lo uay, lias not, so lar,
been attended with tlie violence which was
apprehended. LliO.

.»!!».-

Exk.MPTIONS..The following is publishedlor the information of the public :
Articles exempt from execution fur debt

viz : To each family 2 beds with n< pessarybedding, 2 bed steads, I spinning wheel
and 2 pairs cards, I loom, and I cow and
calf; if a farmer, the necessary farming
tools; if a mechanic, the tools of his trade ;
tho ordinary cooking utensils, and s|o
worth of provisions.. »S'tntutc* of »V.
Vol. G, 1'oq> 214.

1 Sonny, does your father iakc a paper?'' Yes, sir, two of them. One of them belongsto Mr. Smith and the other to Mr.
Thompson. I hook 'eui both off the steps
as regular as can bo.'

A Tra{se«ly Among the tips.
A letter to the Kveuing I'ost ^ives the J

following account ul" the fatal result attend'
ing the ascent of Mont Blatic, hy a party
of Knglishtuen without aides, i.i August:

Sit (Jeorge Younge of England, a mctn |her ot the Ipine cluh, with two youngerbrothers, had ventured the day before t<>
make the ascent of Mont Blanc, which has
been so often, now so succes>:ri!y accomijilished. 1 racticed climbers. they thought

j the} might dispense with the usual a«is
tants, and trust to their own knowledgeand tact. They set out hy the usual route,
and slept as is the custom, at a hut whiei.
has been erected on the tiiaudc Mulcts, a

stupendous ridge ol rock that shoots up11,11". hi feet above the sea, about the imddh
ol the ttnuicnsesnow field which forms tinsideol' Mont IMano towards Chamoutiv.
Of course their progress in xt rooming was
watched with the intensest anxiety, from
the vilhuc. Kvcryho ly who had read Al
hcrt Smith's uuiiiMiig '"Story ol Mont
Hlane' knows what an cxciteiiictit an ascentproduces in the whole community
IIvery gh.ss is fixed, every guide watches ;
even women and children run into the
streets to gather the latest reports of the
adventure. The three Kiiglishmen set oil
from the (irande Mulcts very early in the
morning, as is usual, and at out lU o'clock
the cry was heard. "They have gained (lie
summit." Certainly, there they went, on
the loftiest line, l.*»,7 41 feet high, seeming, |
even through the be-t glasses, like mere
ants, crawling upon the louuded cone of a
most prodigious sugar loaf.

After a while they began to descend,
and as dccending tee is often more dilli-
on t than ascending it, their movements
w; re still followed by the siiue eager so.
iieitude. "llrave fellows," said an old
guide, "how cautiously yet firmly they
conic down." A genetal smile of appro-val followed his words. '1 hey have ipntthe mar <i< In rote, the steepest hank oi tee
lee near the top, and arc unking towards
the Koehcrs llotiges llvcrytliing pro u-
ised well. "Hut what are they doing now?
suddenly exclaimed a veteran. "My heav- |
ens, they are taking the wrong direction. I
tlu-y approach the Kochci.- Miri m.-. i nrsedM eks, indeed!' lie bad scarcelyspoken, when the three little moving tig-
tires had altogether disappeared from sight".1/- ii /'/<</ .' M< a Jinn ."' 'I bey ale
lost! they have slipped into a creva»»e!jth y have fallen over a pieetpie- ! No!'
there they are again : yes! then- tliey are;
but look you, only two oi them ; one stall iiiigupright, the other stretched upon the
mow ! \\ hat has become of the thiid.'
II,- l,:.* n *o it.; I- II..I I... I

r» . ' (-, " .i i- ""j>pciiod ; 111*. \ ale motion!) ss; Iso/eii stiller
exhaust, I; they mod In lp ; liny iiiim b
re- in.I." I iistantly leu ot tin: i-1r« :i«;« .~t
and must ex].i m-need guides win- di>
patched to understand tlie nature ot the
trout le, and lend assistance il it should he
required* It was already tn on. and it mu-t
he nipht before even the cxpei ienced t
mountaineers could achieve that l.-np toil
some ascent. Meanwhile the suspense
anions the sojourners at f'hatnnunv became
more and more pa nful. It was certain
that some calamity had hi tall.-n the travel
eis, hut i I what kind an 1 to what extent
no one eoidd tell.

As the nipht set in, the little lights ol
the guides were seen hovering like wiii o'
the-wisis away far up on those terrible
wa tea. At lcnpth they sipnalhd, ny
in ans ot their lights, that tln-y had louinl
the ohjee's ol tln-ir seat. h. and were t" u
soon seen to descend. \\ hat a w iid.au In!
descent that was, at Midnight, only the,
call conceive who have sc.u the enormous
craps and lissnies ot that pipantie iimiiu
tail). They had ascertained, a We lcaur i
the next day, that the younpest ol the hn
titers, an t )xfovd sin h nt, had slipped uponthe crest ot a cIiumii, that lie pit led d"Wn,
drappiip the others with him, is they w e

tied Iopelher, and with such velo-ity that
all three struck upon the opposite wall ol
the fissure. lie was killed on ill" spot ;
the second brother was m i . ,usly h'ti; al "ii:
the eyes, hut not dali-.-i i ilsly ; while the
th-rd escaped with c tnp.iiatively slight
bruises '1 ho latter, a> soon as he recover
oil from tlie shock ol the tail, had strength
enoupli to carry the w'ouudtd one to the
upper snow, hut not strength onouph I >

pr.a-e d, and he stopped, unceit a in what to
do, and drcadwip, no doiiht a linponrpde tli for butli, upon the c-olil and shelter
less heiphts. It was in that position they
nviu seen iruni oeiow, wiit'ii the ouick ryeand j in I linn t of the guides told them
something had happened, and they pushedoil lor the rescue. Tlu: surviving brothers
were brought down, and the body of the
other was suhsci|iieiitly recoveied.

^ m

House rents ate still enormous in New
York, the rates rallying from $1,500 to
$.'>,500 a year lor unfurnished teneim ntinjtond neighborhoods. I he prices demandedby the bnatdm" hous< keepi is are
even more extravagant than those asked
by landlords.suits of two or three rooms
beino held at from $11)0 to $Jt)tl a week,
or Irotn $5,000 to $10,0<H) a year lor lainIilics of moderate size.

Cl.kvkhly Tumi..There was :« sensationstory afloat a siiort time turn alo -t a
tnan in Mo >ilc who, in commit tinjr suicide,
eut oil hi> head ami lii<i i: -o effectuallythat no one lias over bin n aid to timl it.
Tin- circumstance exeitoil tlio envy ol .some

eliaj. out \\ est. who lhti> tolls ul a liorrib.c
allair tli.it recently occurred out in his
sect ion :

"An Indian there who had lived unhappilywith fifty or sixty .-i|uaws, determinedupon suicide. Itesirinjj that no
one should l>e aide to identify any portion
ol' 11:in. he eut oil' lioth loirs and carried
them about live miles into the woods, on
loot and alone, lie buried tlietu, and
then cut oil' both his anus, which he ear
rieil some live miles further and buried
I hen cutting out his tongue, that lie mnrht
Ire uiialde to tell any lie lie miiilit meet
who he was-, I o proceeded several miles
further, chanting his death sonir as lie
Wt lit. lie tilln.lv- ('ill i.fV t.i- ..n.l -.1

ter amusing himself for sunn! Iimo kit-kii»ir
:t about as a loctbull, iraking lilt? woods
ring vviili Ins .shouts ul un-rriuicut, ho lii'J
it in ilio trunk of a tree; ami thou, digging
a grave with his own hands, ho got ill,
oovorcil hinisoll u|i, and planted a veryhandsome tombstone at the head -d his
grave. Where is your Mobile man now i

A Cask ok Consciknci-...In a certain
'Ladies' Moral In form Society,' existing
not many miles Imm the bank of a certain
river, the members were required to sign
a pledge not to, 'set up' as it is termed,
or do anything else that might tie .-uppos
ed to have a tendency, however remote, to

immorality. One cvetrng as the J'rcsi
dent was calling over the names, to know
w hether each member had kept her ohli
nation, a beautiful and highly respectable
young lady burst into tears, and on being
ipiestione 1 as to the cause, said sh feared
she had broken lie- pledge.'

' \\ by, what have you done V asked the
President.

Oh! sobbed the young lady, 'I>r.
kissed in the other night when he waited
on ine home I'r in in* > ting.'

Oh, w\!l tli it is nothing very bad,' said
the President; '/<<* kissing does not tuake
U ih.it i/"n haw broken the pledge,

'( h ! that isn't tin wnise o| it,' » x claim
d the eoiiscieiili u young lady, '7 /.-issui

h ui hurl," iii/iiiii.'
. J

A pious old negro, saving 'grace at tlie*
ill It , i:< t only used to n-k a blessing uponhis hoard, but Would also petition to haw
.some >h iieit-ncy mi; plied. < hie day it wa>
known that ("alo w.is out ol potatoes, and
suspecting that he would pray for some at
dinner, a v. ig provided himself with a
siiiail measure ol t!ie vegetuhh s, and stole
under I he window, n -\t which stood the
tabic ol the Colored Christian. Sojn t'ato
drew up a chair and commenced :

M;i»-1 Lord, will don in dy i 111

prov dent kin lilies, comlr.sccnd to brcss
«-!ior\tiiii* l- lore us, and be pleased to be
>to\v upon lis a h w tutors.ami all do
praise."

IK-re tin- potatoes wore das lied upon the
tabic, breaking p ates and upsottin^ tbo
mustard pot.

441 tern's cm, l.ord," saiil ('ato, looking
with serpiiso; only ju.-t lull 'oni down a

little easier de next time.''

Atu>i i A l>vi iff 1st Mi.There tiro now

and then business nion to be found in everycoti.niuiiity who do not or will not re
e _;ni/.o t lie i ein lit - to be derived 1 roni lib
oral adveiti-ino 1 In y remind us ol tbo
boy in t i rot on, t'oiiu . who was sent one

morniiu; last summer by his einj Inyor to
New London wi'h a ha:; ol jiieen corn to

di-pose o'. flie boy w is "our all day, and
at id-jilt teturne l with the ha" tin. pened,
which he dumped on the lloor, saying'.
flier ''s \ mi* m'eeii corn; o » and sell it

vonr-ell -I eiii'i l,U hy said the j;roOir, havn't you Mild any
' ">obl any,

ie>, said the hoy "I've In eti a'l over New
Loudon with it; and nobody said anytime:
about ixroen coin. Two or three lellows
asked mo what I'd <jot it. my lair, and I
lobi them 'twas none id their bu-imss.

Those nu n who keen their "ha and
will not take pains to iulorm the public
what they have to sell, arc about as s;i"ii
cious a- the hoy relerrod to.Mc i<int(e
.Journal.

.lostt III III m:s.II a man wants tew
<_'it at his actual dimenshuns let him visit
a jrr.ive yard.

It i 11iiy man wants t< w he an olde bach
olor, ami ^il sit-k at a boaidino ho.i>c tav
rrn, and have a red haired chainboi maid
biim; biz water "rucl tew bun in a tin
wash basin, I have ulwns said, and stick
tew it yet, lie baza perb-k rit to do it

Owin<: tew the hi^li price and skareity
ov veal, mi .Nn Y< rk fitly. inenny ot the
bust families is Usuiy "/ /// jis/ml ra/rr*
I b> \ sa\ it helps to finish a le^r ot mutton
lii^t rate.
W ben a mail looses biz health then be

lirst begins teW take yen id care ot it I h.<
is yood judgment this iz

It is getting go now a daze if a man can'I
cheat homo way he ain't happy.

l'oisoxED..A family by tho name of
Kce'on, living some 12 mile* from this
place, and 011 tlie Cave Spring road, wero
poisoned on Sunday morning last, tho particularsol which we give sis follows:
One nf the da isrhters, a grown lady,while cooking breakfast for the family,put a quantity of arsenic in the coffee,which she gave to the family at the table

a> usual. Al ter break last was over, she
to k .1 rope, went to the woods, some halfmile from the house and hung herself tothe linili ol a tree, where she remained
until loutid by Iter friends, late in the eveningWhen the family became sensible
of the fact that they were poisoned, theys nt tor a physician who administered to
them the proper treatment, by which it ishoped they will recover.

I lie lhinily are s.iid to have lived previousto the time alluded to a peaceablei i;r. i « «
juivi MH', uuu Mini more wr.s no cause

at that time, to which this sad occurrencecould he attributed. The remains of theunfortunate young ladv were buried onMonday..Vii-/-«»/.vr Adv.
^ I.

How TO I»G UP S It IKT iiOSOMS.Wo
have often heard ladies express a desire
to know by what process the fine gloss observableon r.cw linens, shirt bosoms, &c.,produced, and in order to gratify them,we submit tlie following receipt lor makingtium Arabic Starch: Take two oz finowhite gum nr..bio powder, put it into a
I itcher, and pour on it a pint or tuore ofhoi ing water.according to the degree of
strength \ou desire.and then having coveredit, let it set all night. Iu the morningpour carefull-. from the dregs into a
eieati bottle, cork it and keep it tor use.A tablespoon!ul of gum water stirred into
a pint ul starch made iu the usual manner,will give to obiter white or printod lawns
a look of newness when nothing else can
restore them alter washing. Much diluted,it is also good lor thin uiuslin and bobinet.

The Augusta, Georgia, Factory, on th°1st instant, declared u dividend of five percent., which is said to he tho third quarterlydividend ol the year The followingare the statistics of this factory:
H j'O't of H'itA:. tie., for (he year ending 31«f

August, lbtit).
I'npiial .Slock, .... $600,000Operatives, . . . CI 6
Spindles, . . . 14,300l.ooms, .... 463
Coo on used, . . . 2,232,000 lbs.Wood, . . 800 cords.I til, .... 2,600 gallons.Standi, .... 62,000 lbs.

rnoofCTioN.
Sheeting, . . 8,673,000 ynrtls.Shirting, . . 2,134,000 yards.Drills, . . 403,000 yards.

water power.
3 .louvul Turbines, Sj horse power, each.8 Jouvut Turbines, CO horse power, each.Kqtial to 486 nominal horse power.
W e notice with satistaetion these evidencesof the determination of the Southtrn people to place their noble section, so

cvi I fj>«l tint tirr, in (Imt fiftcition n#
, aii.iiand greatness she is so well suited by natureto occupy.

^m

Queen Victoria has five dalighters. The
oidc.-t is the wile of the crown Prince of
Prussia, and will be queen of Prussia byand by Th second, Alice, is tho wife otjibe Prince of 11 esse I hirmstadt, whoso
principality has been lately absorbed byPrussia The third. Helena, became re1eerily the wile of the Prince of Teck, a
needy piince without a principality. Two
remain unmarried.Louise, who is 17, andBeatrice, who is S. The former will probablybe bargained away to King tle-Tgeot (1 recce, biother of the Princess of Scales.

Large as California's grain erop is this
season, the demand for exports clears tho

( maiket ot the surplus, and keeps pricessteady, tlrcat Bri'ain lias taken the most,:tf>u,ooo sack- in two months, China 125,000sacks, Australia lott.OOti sacks, and
o.her Pacific markets 100,000, making A
total of 700.000 sacks of wheat and flour
exjorted since July 1, from San Francisco.The price paid has been SI 50 per100 pound tor wheat and $5 a 5 25 perbarrel of flour, gold.

..m

11 \ I t.ROAir CONSOLIDATION.. At A

| uniting of the Stockholders of the Tennesseeand Alabama, Alabama Central and
the Southern Central Uuilroud Companies,hebl at Iiuntsville, Alabama, last week,
a consolidation of the three companies was
effected, under the stjle of the Nashville
and Decatur It ailroad Company. Tho
new company will push their lino to Montgomery,Alabama

Indian Odtkaoks in Texas.A let
tor from \ibtin, Texas, to the Houston
Tcienrapb, of the 21st states that a letter
had been transmitted from Gov ThroekIiiiortoii to Gen. Sheridan, showing a long

. eatalognc of Indian outrages, and furnish.in.- evidi-nee from I ho frontier and from
the civilized Indian country, that a general

L at tact on tho Texas settlements was iutenidod.


